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Ma 11 dedicated to
campfis, city usage
The SCS mall was dedicated
Tuesday evening after a
day-long art sale and prior to a
concert b y the Minnesota
Orchestra.

The mall , costing $252,000:
was scheduled to be completed by last fall, but was
delayed because of numerous
construction problems and
bad weather.

A time· capsule containing a
copy of the Chronicle,

AU-America City buttons,
pictures and a recording of the
dedication ceremony will hie
buried under the permancn
marker on the mall, 'to-b ·
opened in the. 21st century.
After the dedication frisbees

were thrown but to -the
audience by the honored

guests .
The best way to dedicate the
mall is to show it in action. An hour-long cctncert was
Pres. Charles Graham said in performed by the Minn_csota: .
a speech at the ceremony. Orchestra before about ·4,500
' tThe mall should bcridentified residents and _students from
· with the St. Cloud community, the area.
as well as the Camp us ,..
,
community~" ·
After the concert 1here was a
dance on the m·an, fe aturing
-.
State College Board i:nembers swing music by the Nocturnes.
Platform guN'ta at TuNdly night's mall dedication toned frlabNI to the crowd· atte,: the ceremony.
Elizabeth Johnson and Orrin
More pictures on pages 4 and s.
· · ,
Rinke, Vice-chancellor Ray Earlier in the day the're was an
Calhoun , St. Cloud city art show and sale featuring
Officials, SCS administrators, paintings, pottery, and handand 1oca1
state legislators made leather goods created by
greeted the audience at the local artists. Artists displayed
will be doing .• ~ A_ go.o d available to grad uates of
dedication . ,
·
. their wares all day_despite the
example of this, he said, is to schools of education.
95 -degree temperature.
Kenneth A. Ames toot over promote the idea that there
All.-,u,,,f. ,.a,.., 'fl his new position as Dean of ·are all kinds of opportunities Ames' background includes a
tt-· ttWH+HGtH;::ttttW-.-, the School of Educaliori"at SC
and r'ich pOtetltials in B.S. degree from th e
education that are easy to
byRoyEvenon
huffy to get out of · school ;~;:11;k~,":~:cc:~~:~:1v;: overlook because there are Amn
Enrollment f0r the first anymore,., Rauch said.
acting dea:n sirice the death of fewer· teaching po~sitions continued en page T

..

New dean finds campus 'friendly'

en ..
Summer sess·on
I

summer session of 1974 is Another reason is that public
down 7.8 percent from. last schools are not encouraging
year , a decrease of 282 their teachers to get their
students, actording to an , masters degrees as in the
Institutional Research ~pokes- past, he said.

"In terms 0 f ;'reliminary
i'mi, ression, " Ames said,
"SCS seems to be quite · a

man.

~~~~:~g~a:i;~~: ~::;:e ~~et~!

A survey will be taken of some .

~e::io:,

~~

~::h~r;;;~ae Applegate in

6;iro!~~:~tnt~~ ~~:~~ea:~! s:-:o~r:i~d;:!: offices are quite accessible.''
comi,ared with 3,394 this year. and some of this summCr' s "I think the job is pretty much
st udents to ascertain their what I expected, because the
K:eith Rauch , director of reasons for ·returning or not interview was awfully well
Admissions and ' Record s, returning.
done here; the committee
cited some reas'ons why
doing thC investigation got me
students arcn 't as anxious to
in touch with many people on
go to summer school a$ they
used to be. First, since there
are fewer- jobs, · there is no
· from people as to what to
guarantee of finding a job to
expect.''
pay off loans, thus forcing _
students to get ~ummer jobs.
l!,e
!~t!~:sh!~~g: "My role ~s dean is tO do
"Students arer!,'t in a big under"go a cut as Was
c::e t:ff~':i;°~
previously · feared, according students and faculty of the
to Nick Lafontaine, college School of Education and then,
business manager.
· in a second circle, for th.
college as a whole," Ames ·
The beginning balance, ·the
said. "Whatever I can do to
amount of money carried over
promote their best interests,
from the previous fear, was their professional judgments 1
enough to .cover enrollment
and directicins--that is what I
decreases . .
Beginning July .S, Atwood
Center will be closing at 4

SAC cut not expected
by business manager

;;;:.;it

f~~s~sp~:;: c~~~~~--~:~:~:

=~~ryt:~~ot'e

Atwood to try
Sunday opening

l

experiment

~~~a~.r:~~u:d~y.kl;

f~~ 5

~e.n~~~-

:eJ::

1

Chronicle to resume regular schedule

week experi-

The regular publication schedule of the
Chronicle will resume next week with the
Wednesday, July 17 issue after this mall
de dication issue. Classified advertising,
letters, and news releases deadline is noon
Friday, for the following Wednesday' s

ReCreation , ·snack Bar, and
Main Desk areas will be open. ·

I

~

i

i~ .

Opening Sunday evenings will
provide return ing .students an/
( ,
·
·
. . .
.
!
· oppo rtunit y to utilize th ~-paper.
K•nn•th A'¥• began his wo,k •• d .. n ol tha School of Education on •
. Cent er.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __,,,,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, July 1, repltelng Acll'19 Dean Alvln Sch•l1ke.
.
.

_.

Opinions
It's showtime
A milestone in college/community public
relations was passed . last week with the
singing debut of Brenton Steele, Student
Activities director, at the Shack Lounge in
the Germain Hotel. Gathered together in
song and good cheer were many SCS staff,
students, and t!lachers who rarely get the
opportunity to share each other's
company.
In addition, the good times ovetfu,.J ed
onto those members of the community ·
patronizing the bar. In -all ways, . the
evening was a success. "This place has
never been so crowded before," said the
one waitress who served the crowd of ov'er
60 people.
With the success of this type of event
prov~n. consideration should be given to'
scheduling other members of the college
community to share their hidden talents in
the · same spiri\ as Steele shared his.
To ins,.ire the judicious and expeditious .
execution of this talent ~haring, the
College Senate should establish PARB-the Performer's:Allocation Review Board.
When PARB begins · its talent search,
some of the following people ·should be
considered:

sciCnce faculty .

Bobby Riggs done by Charlie Basch,
~~nnis coach.
·\
John Milton done by John Melton, English
faculty.
Gary Van Den Boom done b_y Ivan
Watkins, physics faculty.
Performances:

Pat Potter, associate dean of students,
singing "Whispering Hope."
Corene Kain , Atwood reservations
secretary, juggling rooms, accompanied
by Vice-president William Radovich
juggling books, and by Vice-president
John Tomlinson juggling faculty positions.
A duet could be booked featuring Food
Service heads Bill Kramer on spoons and
Ron Joy on milk glasses.

Animal acts:

lrenton StMle

Gerald Mertens, psychology faculty, and
hi~ rats.
David Mork, biology faculty, and his bats.

the Chronicle
~~!°:,Id~'.

lmpenonaUono:

Pat Paulson done by Ray Rowland,
director of Information Services.
Larry Schmidt, WCCO-TV investigative
reporter, done by David Carlson, political

During intermiss-ion between acts, a
fashion show of .)Vhat well dressed men
should wea~ could be presented by Pres.
Charles "Graham and Vice-presidents
·Tef(Y Montgomery and David Sprague.

~~:'-~~l~~:T.• ~~11:n~e!t:1:'d ~:

publlllhlld twice weekly during the .c.demle year except for final 11xam
perl(KI

Keith Knutson, biology faculty, and his
gas-producing chickens.

and v-=-ilons Md weellly during the a.um.mer sessions.

Opinions expressed in lhl Chronide do not ff'eOeSNfily rellllCI thl
oplnloos of Mudentl, fec:u1tr, or admln191ratlon of St. Cloltd State
College.
'
Ouestlons regarding letters to the editor, guea

muya, or edltor1•1s

Should brought to the attention ol the Chronicle edllo1111, 136 Atwood
Cent•.:r.
· . ud State College, SI . Cloud, MN 58301 ; phone 25.5-2«9
be

or 255-2

StJbsal
raies lor lhe Ctlronlele are $1 .50 per quarter tor
non-,tuden11. ~nd el8$S "':"'age II paid in St. Cloud, MN 56301.
Ed itor-ln-Cl'llet. . .
.Cinol Qlrl'slle
B1.11lness Manager . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .Tony Hanson
Ctolet Photographer. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . Mike Knaak

Auctioneer enters House campaign
by Roy Everson

,"
platfclrm plank rejecting . t~e
Equal Rights Amendment.
Benoit said he believes in
equal wages but would dpj>ose
drafting women into the
armed forces.
·
".I . would rather see them
r e m ain feminine and not
An amendment to the assume the masculine role,"
<:onstitu!ion allowing abor- Benoit said.
Benoit was the narrowly tions only when needed to
defeated candidate for state save the life of the mother Benoit · fi"vors allowing the
representative in the 1970 should be passed, Benoit said. possession and · consumption
election and may be familiar to
of· liquor on . s tat e .college
St. Cloud residents as an He also opposes gun control.
campuses but not its sale.
auctioneer. a f a rmer, a As a member of the .National
construction worker, and as a Rifl e Jtssociation , he said
former law enforce ment of- "every citizen ought to have, a "If they' re iS and considered
adults, I wouldn't object," he
ficial.
right to have_a gun ."
said.
~.._
: ·

Republicans h ave· chosen
conservative Duane Benoit to
challenge liberal DFL St':ate
•Rep . Jim Pehler in district
178 , which includes SCS.
Pehler, TV . Services coord"inator and rhass com munications faculty, is finishing his
first term in the legislature.

Benoit was in the Steams
County Sheriff Department
and for that reason would liketo apply his experience to the
House Crime Prevention and .'
Correct ions Committee.

Republlcen endorHd candld1te for the leglslature [178.J Du ane
Benoit opposes (the ERA a nd supports possess io n and
con sumption ~f llquor -on campus .

-----------

said.

.
B_e nou . sees_ taxes as · the
biggest issue tn the campaign.
The DFL-controll ed legisla.
ture, he Predicts, will raise
state income taxes just as they
haVe raised corporate: real
estate, and excise taxes.

Bencit fs against funding the
first two years Of co ll ege
education. bec3.use there . are
enough . loa ns available 'a nd
" students ~•ill get more outJof
it if the y p:ty _ for' j1,t
them selves. "

Opposing an; , tyPe of publ!c
financing of political cam· .
paig n s, Benoit favors th e
present system of private ·
donations..

The main concern for vote"rs
"I was interested in good
this yCa r, Be noit saii:1. is tQ
government .1.nd was involved
1: ~i;e alo s~i~ccnat r,",,"hdo ; take control from the state anq
in law e n fo rcemen t so J
1
fedcral"·gove rnment an tf place
fi gured a good place to st.1.n (ould11'1 afford it :' ' he said.
it 011 a lo~al Jcvel.
·
would be. the Jcgisl.1.1u re. ·· he- Ag r':l' in g . with th e . GOP

~·!,~~~-~i
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Enrollment could increase budget

Inflation causes·serious cuts in 1975 budget
by Pel&)' Ball.ea

ident for Administration and Two years ago, gas prices rose
Planning.
32 percent. Last year, gasoline
rose 79 percent.
The biggest reduction hi
money is il1 the arell of "To offset these increases, we
non-formula items, which have requested that departincludes rent'il , repair, tele- ments reduce paper use and
phone toll and rental , in and rf'quested that people travel
out-state travel; consultants, less," Radovich said.
The initial budget reflects a 10 postage, printing, and copy
percent holdbact in funds by fees. This area is $108,119 The money for each category
the State -College Board that low.er than last year. (Initial I is determined by formulas
will be r~imbursed if the ~~?~,tions for all the areas are icreated by the'' Minnesota
college realizes its enrollment ~
in chart on this page.) Legislature. For examp le ,
projections, according to
• .
·
·
student help . money. is
William Radovich, vice-pres- In addition to the possible cuts allocated at the rate of S20 per
caused by enrollment declines full-time equivalent student
inflation has hurt. the coltege (FTE'S). A · 5 percent cut in
in many areas. The college can all student help money was
no longer get ,a contract for executed this year. •
paper, and must buy anywhere .they can get it the Educational supplies are
cheapest, Radovich said. This allocated at S52.25 per credit
has caused a SO to 64 percent hour and equipmeh t ,,is
increase in paper cost. allocated at $40. 75 per FTE.
Radovich cited one type of Custodial and· maintainance is
paper that rose 95 pg.cent in figured on a square foot basis.
less than a year.
"Next session, we will have to

The academic and administrative offices have begun
operating under the 1975
fiscal year in1tia·1 budget
allocations, and find themselves facing serious cuts.

'/

1

tell our story on inflation to the
legislature," Radovich said.
No adjustments for inflation
were made fo this year's
formulas. · "In the area of
student help, the fflinimum
wage wa's raised but the
formula . wasn't. We have
many less hours to · employ

students."
"Enroll ment is promising,
however," Radovich said .
"We hope that final allocations will restore us to the
73-74 final funding level. But
this will happen only if we
~
,?u: enrollment projec0

e:!_

74-75

. ' LLOCATIONS

73-74
Initial
Allocation

Alloc•llon

Stud•nt Help

158,900

148,109

·10,791

llr•du•t• A11l1t•nt1

47,410

45,980

·1,430

Security

65,4!2

58,632

-6,840

Sci. & Ed. Suppll••

174,261

202,343

+28,082

Equipment

264,087

301,105

+37,018

42,108

40,185

-1 ,923

593,483

485,364

·108 ,119

Reflects20%
Holdback

Reflects 10 %
Holdback

BUDGET

Lib. Supplem•nt
Non-Formul•

Initial

SCh•nge

~ HECC

gives aid to
-~~i Television Services
a

Wltllaffl .........

I SGS
Television Services has
been . awarded $7,780 in

supplement!l,1 funding, to be
used in · completing four
_ _ _ _ _ _.,..:..:.,_ ___;_, 1interinstitutional
television
'grant projects. The funding
iwas approved by the Minne.sota Higher Education Coordinating Commission (HECC)
for the 1975 fiscal yea,. A
.
The four projects now· being

A·,r Conditioning
·Rec1•, n•,·ng Seats
D·1esel Powe'red

SecondS~mmerSession
Commuter Bus Service

~~~~:f::...

by the end of fall, although
Television Services has the
entire fiscal yea~ to complete
them, according to John
DeSanto, superviso r
of
TV-Radio services ai scs.

Once completed, the tapes will
b'e used as supplemental
teaching materials at scs and
other state colleges, school
districts, and private institu- ·

ar~R'e a·~~~:d~:~ \~~~ntr:i:~:~ng their use,

Funaed by the Legislature and
administered by -HECC, the
Interinstitutional Instructional
Television Program stresses
sharing of , resources and
cooperation among instituAll projects except the latter tions.
From the Twin Cities Metropol· are expected to be coinpleted
itan Area
The funding was necessitated
· Arrive at College 7:20 a.m. t
by the increased cost of
Depart from the College 2:00
,production
materials and
p.m .
iincrease of stu·dent help
Additional service arriving at
~ages.
9:00 a.m. and departliig at
Jim Pthler, [rlght] coordlntlor ~f TV Services; •nd · John D.Sanlo,
11 :45 a.m.
• director of TV ServlCei wlll admlnl1ter a S7 ,780 grant tor

. 29 Passenger Coach
14 Seats Remaining
Reserw Your~ Now

~;;;:.~;'ii~g·l;:~:~~~i'.
and "H umans ,
Insects,
Fishes, Birds, Reptiles---Will
They Survive?" (Environ•
mental Studies).
.

Wanted:

lnterlrl111tutlonal t•levl1lon pioQr•m1.

Coordinator' applications studied
by Dana Weber Young

,I
. Th
)

\
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'Mall-Ame
marketers
"Mall-America Festival" pa
could enjoy a variety of activi
exploring the mall Tuesday. I
hot dogs and made-whil l
lemonade were sold.
Munching mall visitors br
bought artwork displayed
walkways by area artists.

1

As evening approached, the 1
temperature dropped-sli1
more St. Cloud residents anl
crowded onto the mall for the
ceremony that was capp
frisbee-toss by college and cit

Frisbees continued to be tossed as the Minnesota Orchestra
tuned-up for its concert.
After the concert, the . Nocturnes, a local swing band,
provided music for a "street" dance.
Mall visitors in the 21st Century will be able to open a time
capsule buried uqder a SO-pound granite market

.-

(Left] Ray Rowland, director of Information Servlcet, hold·• SO-pound time capsule

marker. (Below left) Chlldren play~ with Jrlabees toned out by platform guNII

following the d«lkatlon cenmony. (Below) Customers eumln-1 a'rtwort at
afternoon art fair.

+- ,._
rice Festival: attracts
f munchers, musicians
I

•

'

~t !.
. . .....

""'

.,.~

- -~

'

1rticipants
1ties while
,ce cream,
you•wait

.

J.

I

-

sed and
ong mall
P,S degree
1htly and
dr,students
~edication
l"d by a
~' officials.

1.

.:.
Plerlt, of Alf.AINl1ca food wu cona.umed al the M•ll•Amerlca F•tlval Tueeday
lndudl~ ac. cream, hol doga-toof.long and ragurar-'-and hom•made temonada.

The Minnesota Orchislra, directed by
Hanry Chai'IH Smith; praHnted a concert
of mostly America n music "alter the
dedication ceremony.
·

Mike Knaak pho\-0s

.....>

l•ld• repainting the ciuaroom,, 1 1tudent lounga wlll bl added and bencMI will bl placed In
hallway,. Th• redecoration 11 procMdlng under the dlr-=tlon.ol Jamn Gottthall, Englllh ct.partmant
and Marla Sykora, art fac:ully.
...._

I

ch,lrm ■ n,

'Inhospitable' Riverview ~ndergoes facelift
W....._. removed tome of ttt. blDboardt before the wall• were
~lnted In "non-lnstllutlonal'-' cok),-. Th• redecorating la an all.mpt to
male• the 83-yNr-old building more livable.
··

Stewart Hall renovation ·
to reduce summer heat
. by Roy Evenoa

Within the next week
Construction wilt begin in
Stewart Hatl which should
improve ventilation and elCctrlcal facilities, according to
Thomas Braun, directoi- . Of
Auxiliary ·services.
· A suspended, lower ceiling
will be built on the setond and
third floor so that during the
summer warm air is trapped
between.'ceilings and ventilation will improre.

by Roy Everson

To make the setting ''more
livable" for students and
instructors the redecoration of
Riverview Hall has started.
Plans for thb 63 .year old
building , the oldest building
on Campus, include painting of
classrooms in "non-institutional " colors, adding carpeting to some areas, creating a
student lounge, and putting.
comfortable benche5 in hallways for . students early to
class.
·

the_college administ~itton.

'
Gottsha~I
esctibed Riverview
as • 'th most inhospitaltle
buildin n campus" because
students have no place to stay
gineering and architectural
while not in the classroom. All
fee;s.
that will be changed when
room 101 J,ecomes a student
The · project cannot be
lounge with chairs, end tables,
and carpeting, and the
completed by fall because
there is a shortage of supplies. The move to modernize the hallways acquire benches. The
The ".heavy•: wort, such as · buil4ing origihaJIY, came from new furniture will come from
knocking ho1es in w_alls will be English department faculty ·the state refo~atory.
completed by· fall so that after it was determineci that
classes and offices won't be it wouldn't be demolished and Since the work is being done
disrupted, Braun said.
replaced. An ad hoc commit- by campus workers, and will
tee consisting of English only be done when they aren't
Mean.white classes and offices faculty, headed by Ja'mes' needed elsCWhere, the total
will be relocated (yr the rCst of Gottshall , department chair- cost, Gottshall said , is
the summer. The job will be man, how bui1ding coordina- J mpossibJe to estimate.
finished by February or tor, made the recommendaMarch, Bra1;1n said.
tions, which were approved by Merle Sykora, art faculty, i~ in

A contract is 6ei~g completed
with Berglund-Jqhnson Inc.,
·the sa me company which
constructed the mall. A $200
thousand fund alloCated by the
lcgislatuie will inchi,je en-

Gottshall said. that the · second
floor should be completed by
the end of summer, at which
~nt the first 1-floor renovation~ will begin:
·
He said that it would be nice if .
the building's. exterior could ·
be improved as well, but "if
they get the inside done 1'11 be
.happy."

&

. Bullpen

SUPERMARKETS-

s,. ~

·
' I

Free· pregnancy tes t

"I think I can get used to it--at
the moment ·it comes as
somewhat of a shock," John
Melton, English faculty said in
reaction of ·the new c:olors.

Matador Lounge

· and d on·t know wh.it to do?

(612)
253-4848.
. (

"We wanted to make it a place
the students would want to
come into," he added.

Wh••lli Fal" H•all;h Bike Shop
Bikes & Repairs
1u: 211t 11i11.
m-2366

Pregnant

CALL
B1 .R THRIGHT

charge of interior decorating.
Colors of rooms painted oq the
second floor thus far include
blue, m·aroon , purple, pink,
and orange. Paintings from
the art department and new
Jight fixtures wi11 al~ add to ·
the new look , GotfshaJI said.

''Nothing was being done
because the legislative c:ommittee which went through
here thought the building
would be demolished, " Gottshall said_. ·
'

COBOR"'s· 5th Ave. Liquor/ .

Now Operi OJI

Sundays
J , 12

'Ibf:cttrtnlcle Thunday1 July ,11 19741'P!R• ,7

Classifieds and Notices

. Amu------------------contlnued from page 1

. University of WisCOnsin-River
from state oottege'by appointment Cost meal every Wednesday 6 Falls , an M.A. degree from
only. 253-2871 or 251-4068.
,.p.m. at the Meeting Place, 201 S. the University of Minnesota
TYPINO-<all Karen 253-8987.
GIRLS TO SHAIJE furnished 4th Street. RSVP 252-6183
TYPING PAPERS of all kinda. apartment second summer HS· Tuesdays . (Approximately 75 i
252-2166.
· · ' •• .
sion. New appliances, shag cents). Activity and vespers
QNE ·GIRL to ·,hare apartmertt carpet . Close to campus. Call Wednesdays 7 ·p.m. at the also taught English and
directed forensics at Spring
wJth three others. Close to 251-9418. ·
Meeting Place.
c)lmpus and
downtown. TWO BEDROOM APT. 395 2nd
Valley, Wis., High School,
S45/month. 252-4155.
Ave. S. Male or FElmale, also Eucharist Thursday !JVenlf'lgS5:30 where he also served as school
ONE GIRL to share lhrH double rooms. C,atl Gordy, p.m. St. John's Episcopal C;(ll!_nsel?r for three years.
bedroom house for 2nd seaa\on. 252-3203.
._.
Church, South 4th Ave. at 4th St.
Everything furnished, even APTS avall•ble f•II - quarter.
laundry facllltles. Only 5 blocks · 251-0596.
Ctvist ~hurch-Newman Center · Ames also tau~ht h_vo years at
from campus. Reasonable rent.
fflHt schedule: Weekday ma.as at
Rochester Juneor High School,
cau 25:J.3869. Ask for Dee or VACANCY IN HOUSE tor girls 11 :25 Monday through Frld11y. working in special education
Jean.
across from state college by · Weekend masses Saturday 5:30 classes, and for a year at
appointment only. 253--2871 or p.m. ; Sunday 9 & 11 a.m., 8 p.m. · Barron, Wis., High School. "I
251-4088.
· ,Personals
t1~! p.m . went through a transition,"
1
OP.EN ·up them Golden OatN.
·
Ames said , "from full-time
Ally.
.
Mlsceftaneous
. English teaching, to part-time
TO MAS. RAHE: KNP track of POTTERY SALE July 13 6 14.
English
and guidance coun•
us, we know you've been Branum Pottery located B. miles Kenny Loggins and Jim MNllna
• follow Ing us. Kabooahl
SOlllh of MIiaca. Follow Hwy 23 llve with David Bromberg on a seling, to full time guidance
past Forreston to Co. Rd. 5 then limited edition of 500 only counselin,.''
follow 'pottery signs.
albums. KVSC--fm , 88.5, Mon•
SONY 5130 tun.... Cost 1370 NII day, July 15 at 8 p.m. Watch 'for The availability of facilties and
ONE OR TWO male 1tudent1 to S225. 3 mo. old. 393--2438.
~ther Monday lf?&Cl&ls.
reso\lrces is a major ad•
share furnished bedroom apart• 100'1 OF OLD books and paper
ment B blocks from campus by collectables, other rummage. July Applications for student positions vantage of, public .education
August 1. Call 253-4619 betore 4 . 11 1002 Bl~ Ave. S.
on .college commlltNI are now over private education, Ames
being accepted. If Interested, said. " It takes more than that
SUMMER RATES. Lift for Attention
contact Clarence Temte or Mary to make good education but
Erickson, room 222A (St udent
81
-~ ~ : : : .
NS:~ f~~\~~g
TYPING In my home. 252-1813.
Compondnt Auefflbly office) without it there is a ·definite
bedroom apartments with all the LOST 8 KEYS on ring at Lake Atwood or call 255-3751. All handicap. Beyond that, the
extras; lnclut;11ng all utlltles paid. George pool. 255-2449.
committees have vacancies. ·
advantage of state h igher
Call " The Oaks " 253-4422
between 5 IJ,. 7 p.m. Price based
Halenbeck Hall swimming pool education is there is a point
where
the daily wonies of
on double occupancy from June 1
11
:~ 1m~ln°:e~:~~ary•scr~~;ii1~
daily bread on the table limit
~u~~mber 1. Singles_ and · Religion
Thursdays from 3--5 p.m.
creativity and productivity. In
MALE STUDENT HOUSING ROW
renting for summer sessions ahd CIC t.culty-student luncheon. A Students Interested In being many private institutions th_ey
exist because of private
next school' year. Singles, serve yourself light lunch at
~~~:!;~nn c~~;~~or;.9fO;~h~~fd donations and enrollment, and
doubles, and triples. Inquire 826 Newman Center Terrace every
6th Ave. S.
Monday from 12 noon to 1:30
pick up appllcatlonS- In the many of them do not get the
VACANCY IN HOUSE .crou p.m.
Student Activities office, Atwood endowments public coUeges
219.
get," Ames said.
KVSC-fm tadlo needs voices.
OPEN FROM
Come In and read news or learn to ''There are a lot of people in
announce. No experience neces- · private schoo1s who are
8:00 a.m. ta 10:00 p.m.
sary. Air oondlUoned. Studios at•
140 Stewart Hall, 255--2398. Ask concerned simply about sur, Sun. 9:00 ta 10:00
vival. State colleges have an
for Tom or Stephanie.
. PH. 251-9675
Volley· B•II gam~ Mondays 6:30 advantage in the fact that they
p.m . at the net on the lot east of
Building and Equipment de•
signed with You In Mind-Com' plete with Air Condltlonlng-:We
1also offer coin-op dry cleaning.
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have the potential to be much
closer to their constituency,
the public. The people who
run a college like SCS have to
communicate to tfi"eir constituency," Ames said .
" I have encountered no real
problems yet-people have
. been great. I anticipate no real
problems. I am a betiever •in
the concept of self-fulfilling
prophesy; ifl prophesize great -·
problems· for myself here,
there will probably be some," ·
Ames said.

Coming to St. Cloud from
Washington is, in a wily,
Ames said, a returning home
from the West. "I have heai-d
good things about SCS,
which influenced my decision
to come here. It has been a
good experience," he said.

scs'.affirmative acti,n director named

Comer of 9th Averiue
& lOthSl!eet

James Kitchen, director of the
Minority Culture Center Since
,972, has been ~signed to
serve as an assistant to the
vice-president for academic
affairs on a half-time 1!_asis.
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on a half-time basis·as director
of the Minority Culture
Center.

In announcing Kitchen's new
assignment, Graham said the

action " is in keeping with the
desire of the college · to move
women and minority group
members into po5:itions of
increased administrative responsibility.''

Kitchen wilt assist iii the
development and
implementation of the cotlege'S
'equal opportui:iity program,
according to Pres. Charles
Urahaffi. He will pertorm
services previously provided
by Howard Russell, retired
Enlgish faculty, who was
employed last year as a
part-tirite consultant for. af•
firmative action and equal
opportunity programs.
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.Workshop attracts Hong Kon·g prod uc~r
on production and the £Ost was
very reasonable."

by Joann Hennek
She direCfs the action with the
script in ohe hand and a
Chinese-English dictionary in
. the other. From her command
of the situation, it is obvious
that this is not the first
commercial she has\produced.

ffer only hes itancy is in
speaking the American idio'!1·

h is not everyday that a
television producer from Hong
Kong comes to SCS. She is
attending the four weet Mass.
Comm. workshop.

/

"Last winter 1 went to the
library at the Chinese
University in ·Hong Kong and
got a list of the colleges and
universities in the United
I State.s," Daisy· Tsang 'Kam
I' said; "I sent over 40 letters to
~ diffefent campuSes asking if
I they offered a sum·mer
Jworkshop where I could learn
advanced television producAlan fMichMI Fleck) propctHS to ConnJe [K•thleen Boyum) whlhl tion techniques. The course in
Mother (Jqrdya MIiier) wifchet In Th• Troupe Theatre production of St. Cloud emphasized handsNell Simon's "Come Blow Your Hom" whlch opens tomorrow night.
The' pl•y·contlnun through July 14 and •u•lil lrom July 17•21. All
• performances •re al 8 p.m .- Tlckel reaernUont can be made by calling
theboxolfice ■l25:J.7555from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The th..tre la localed ,
•I 375 Slh Ave. So. In SI. Cloud.

Daisy is currently a producer
with Colllmerica1
Radio
Company irl Hong Kong. This

station •will begin television

~

_One of Daisy's goals. before
she leaves the United States is
commerical TV. stations and
observe production, she said." •
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great cla~ic
movies
Tues. & Thur.

Be here
~

for our
new Weld.
night 1peeiai
~een
11 & 12

· Downstairs, Downtown

BEEF
SAUSAGE
SANDWICHES

KEOPARIV-

~Delly TUIII KaM..,............,
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~.,.._._ prNUCtlon
am hel'e,'.' she said.
tor the

~ communlc:aHont: wotbhop.

faculty supervising students'
~::r,t~:desr:~«;:~~i;:~ecuJ::· field work.
·
awarded tQ SCS for its
rehabilitation counseling ed- The program is ·designed to
ucation program.
prepare students to be
professional counselors for
The S72,881 grant fro"in the legally disa~led persons in
U.S. Department of Health , private and public agencies ,
Education and Welfarc will be according to Eu'gene Perkins, ·
used to increase student director'.
stipends and personnel and t':)
cover tra1:el expenses for In addiiiori to their studies,·
students gain job experien~
while working with Minnesota
PIZZA
TACOS

LADIES NITE

Coupon

4,00 TILL ., ••

CWBMESA ·

OCK&ROLLSPOT

TEL. 251-54is

To 'qualify, a participant must
be a ·-graduate student with a
bach!ilor' s de"gree sel~ed by
a committee from th~co11ege•~
psychology department and
the agencies involve~.
~!p~::it:~:ra~:c:~:
more information , co·ntact
Perkins (255-2233).
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rehabilitation seryices, Perkins ¥Jd.
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Counselfng. train.ing aid given

TUES.-WED.-THURS.
BRING YOUR MUG AND

SUN ' PRE-RACE WARMUP

plans to stop at studios in Los

I ·AngeICS and San Francisco on

of • commercial

WED., Flil., SA. T.

the

\o get behind the scenes in

great entertainment

·

in

· Daisy said all TV and radio
stations in Hong Kong
transmit programs in both
--Chinese and English. Although Hong Kong is·a British
Crown colony, only about two
percent of the residents are
English.

.-bring• you

"Paul ,Cosell"
& "Larry Long"

In Hong Kong, as

broadcasting in its new United States, the TV .s tations
studios before the end of the ~urvive.;; o~ve,tising .revyear. To get ready for the enue, o a~said.
~ ...,
changeover and opportunity
for job advancement, Da~y · "Our commercials -ror·· soft
said she has to acquire new drinks, cigarettes and autoskills. This past spring she. mobiles look very mucft like
said she completed an yours. At our new station, we
intensive training course in win produce our own ads for '
the basks of program · smaller companies. That is
production and script writing why for my first project at the .
at the Chinese Univefsity.
workshop I develope"d and
directed a commercial," she
"I know I need more than saicf.
• basics to make my programs
interesting,'' she said. ''In the cUitµral and language~ difworkshop I am learning ferences are respected and
special effects. After class, I encouraged in Hong Kong. "I
watch how professionals use am proud to be Chinese," she
them . You have so many TV :Said. ''Four y~ars ago I
st~tions. In the dormitory, 1 do received my BA in ,Ptinese
not get to watc~ as many classical ·11terature from the
shows as I would like. But I ...Chinese University in Hong
have watched news b_road- Kong. I do not believe that it is
necessary to speak English
perfectly."
.
·

GRAND
.·
MANTEL
✓.--: SALOON
~

casts, talk sho"".s and 4rarnas.
We have now m Hong Kong
only three stations. There iS
not so much variety as you
have here."
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YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCKET· WEAVING

. I ;:;:::1L;•ANNE~~~~;~~':.~
26 FIFTH AVENUE SOUl'H
. · ST _.CLOUD, ~INN 56301
TEL. (612) 251-1661
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PETTERS YARNSHOP
l
with MARVA MOOS
1
10% discount .on all yarn and
J·
·
supplies
with this ~upan · · ·JJ·.
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